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addition it has acquired a reputation as a holiday resort that
attracts numbers ot tourists    The cit\ i& the home of the
territorial  go\ernment   and  se\eral  important institutions
ha\e been established here lor permanent stud\ ot the prob
lems ot the Pacific    H to  the port of the island 01 Hawaii
and second in order ol trade  has no natural harbour     \n
expensi\e breakwater protects shipping    Hilo is the gate-^w
to the \olcanic region   and Kilauea   the worlds greatest
actrve \olcano is thirt\ miles a\va\    The last portion of the
road crosses the old lava floor of the mam crater and passes
by the edge of a great lake of molten la\a where an observa
tion station is maintained b> the Go\ ernment for the purpose
of studying the varving phases of -solcamc actiut\  Haleakala
on the island of Maui presents a contrast since it is extinct
\\ ith a crater ot 20 miles across and 2 500 feet down to the
mam floor   with its mjnad cinder cones 600-800 feet in
height and with the crater nm 10000 feet abo\e the le\ei
of the ocean it is a giant among \olcanoes    Kahaulm is the
chief port of the island of Main   like all the other ports
except Pearl Harbour it is mamH artificial
7   The Pete**, and Caroline Islands
L}ing about 700 miles to the north and roughly parallel
to the New Guinea Solomons line is a chain of island clusters
about 1 600 miles in extreme length from east to w est For
the greater part \olcarnc the} become smaller and more
coralline in character towards the eastern end Most of
the islands are densely wooded Politically these islands
together with the Marshall group form one unit Before
1914 they were all German possessions but after the war
they were administered by Japan under a League of [Nations
mandate Each of the groups desen es bnef mdi\ idual notice

